
   
 

Jeffery Wood (1944 to 2022) 

 
 

   
 



We are sorry to report that our classmate Jeffery Wood passed away on 

January 14, 2022 after a long illness. 

 

The below is from the Nassau Herald. 

 
 

   
 

 

Below is from our 25th Reunion book. 
 

 
 



   
 

 

 

We received this note from Jeffery's wife Pamela Jenrette: 

"I’m writing with sad news. Jeffery died on Jan. 14, he was at Calvary 

Hospice at the end, like the admissions office of heaven, very special 
place. It was a progression of his neurological autoimmune disease, 

paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration. He managed with the disease for 
19 years, confined to a wheelchair, the Drs said it should only have been 

1-2 years. We had the eight best years of my life before he became ill. It’s 
very hard not to be able to take care of him now. He was nothing if not 

stoic throughout. He lost touch with most people because his speech 
became very difficult to understand. And he really only cared to be 

around people who knew him when he was well, not new people. 

I just miss him, the guy he used to be. 

Pamela" 

 

Notes from Roommates 

This is a note from his roommate Dick Berger: 

"I’m sorry to hear that. I read his entry into the latest Reunions book 

which is only news I had of him in 40 years. I was planning to write to 
him before I got your email just now. He and I remained in touch for 

about 10 years after 66. He came to my wedding in 1970 and maybe 



Phil’s. When I was a postdoc at the Princeton Plasma Lab, we (Beverly, 

me, Jeff, and Richmond Holt) had dinner after a game they attended. 

Our freshman year, Jeff and I were roommates in 1901 (the dorm not the 

year) with Ron Beall and John Scully. Starting the next year, we were 
mates with Curt Clay and Phil Rodenberger. I think Jeff was a member of 

Charter. He enjoyed playing guitar and was lead guitar in a campus band 

with 3 other undergrads. I don’t remember their names. 

His taste in music included James Brown, the Temptations, and the 
Beatles like everyone else. He went to the Apollo for James Brown 

shows. I’m guessing he would have been a fan of Tina Turner but he and 

I were not in touch by then. 

When I occasionally visited Princeton and when I was on leave for 2 
years at PPPL, I called his NY apartment a few times. Once I spoke with 

someone, maybe Pamela, but never with Jeff. This period coincided with 

the time you say he became ill." 

 

We received this note from his roommate Phil Rodenberger: 

"How ironic! I was just out taking a walk and reflecting on life, as I 
commonly do on these walks. Today I was reflecting on my 

disappointment of having had little to no contact with any of my 

roommates from Princeton. 

Jeff was an interesting guy. He came from a blue blood Philadelphia 
mainline family, and, I suspect, was independently wealthy, not 

requiring any sort of gainful employment after graduation. 

He was a brilliant writer as he majored in English, and was able to pull 

off all nighters with seeming ease and academic success. 

He played in a highly booked rock band, typically off on weekends 

performing at college fraternities and venues in the tri-state area. I 

remember how envious I was of his $40/night gigs. 

He had a rather sarcastic sense of humor, which had an endearing 
quality, although I suspect this was his way of maintaining social 



distance. Never knew much about his personal life, except he did date a 

Playboy bunny, whom we never got to meet." 

 

Life in New York City 

Jeff wrote this in 2018: 

"Since Princeton, I’ve been writing (no luck with novels; some luck with 
plays). The real news in my life is the wheelchair (very rare autoimmune 

disease; the good news- I’m not getting any worse. The bad news-I’m not 

getting any better). 

Married for 15 yrs (late bloomer) to Pamela (my rock; I owe her more 

than I can easily say)." 

 

This is about his beloved apartment in Manhattan where Jeff lived until 

he got very sick: 

"No. 19 is a co-op, but Mr. Bloomberg is not listed as an officer. “We have 

no meetings. It’s very informal,” said Jeffery Wood, who shares the top-

floor unit with his wife, Pamela Jenrette. 

“He’s a great neighbor,” ” Ms. Jenrette said, “and of course, we get the 

benefit of 24-hour security.” 

The properties are among several owned by the mayor, including two 
buildings on East 78th Street, worth about $45 million each, for his 

charitable foundation. He also owns properties in Bermuda, London and 

Vail, in Westchester County, and on Park Avenue. 

But if the mayor hopes to one day take over all of his neighboring town 

house, he may meet some resistance. 

“I love it,” said Mr. Wood, who has lived at No. 19 for a quarter-century. 

“I’ll never leave.”" 

Bloomberg Buys Out Neighbors on East 79th St. 

 

http://url1707.princeton.edu/ls/click?upn=mJE-2B2UnKcznUF5esj6rfG3lZaGQ1ny7PsMUR1SHSpmSADnQ6tCAwGZJMWN-2FE21hsFI8WXTmiDQkHDTqR6nRPgkJy-2BVe8SvqtcpbPMJ2j7jWl46Y9hAeRsYaJhS-2B4ctRf6N4N_Z-2FsWP2IVPYBVWwMfvOXA7PtnxcavIbugqArAgCxO6UwBcM32C5FP2S9TTzZ9C3MlfrwX7sHjgAz6VWTElX7frY-2BOiWzytUkNmbUry1DYtakzqUXjoiRB0W8B39Hc-2BN7X-2FCHI0DDw81sCIrJN4wdc8gBkryKTPdGf9r-2F3szKJMXsvpl-2B0fAKbR0lPqBfbIWG8DagWfhtWy0Yxn6XRoorjGAGFZkMrQdjvfqtbtcYwYe613oB9bNoKxK1BFCCXJfe-2BQDlmhTXkbf8ByrrYgkUYr7MxU0-2F0G4K6K6G2FAuNnY4mMLGCAVlnJ54v1Yo9NLFs-2Bdytz-2FGNveINUdaCpSiDc9q6fY7RKiQsZ9p7goUDWZXOJGb4X7G7XDnhb6hNf0bpaFIn8MacjVsvktix8sSIcNkJyfKomL-2BlU2o7HP7trxePx6HvDlCLdAaBWroMF9aoQUzYg-2BeqnXDsrRnSBMoIJOyoX2Bz4agnMPf0H7Q09DgT-2BIioGAfHYaNa-2BeaM1gdRt5qiw7pXNcyD-2B0I9zjGZsZuDuKAcJ06H-2B0G7sA93tPl0qDic1f1tmRBB4Lz-2B7Cm9ivDneXRjloQNfvdaAVz0rzeNjYrTbcB3liiXMahm0cxl2RDoHxF-2BhXIgzqweOS1IeOM62E3TFyKbmNV8jYjDRPD6PjEGnmwWNLNFbYaYJEE-3D


"Love Their Neighbor, for His Police” 

April 14, 2005 

HE has not popped over to her penthouse to borrow a cup of sugar or a 

spoonful of Grey Poupon, she has yet to be invited to one of his meatloaf 
soirees, and during the Persian Gulf War armed law enforcement agents 

camped in a voluminous tent on his roof at eyeball level with her terrace. 
(That's because, talk about small worlds, the Iraqi Consulate is directly 

across the street.) Still, Pamela Jenrette is a convert to the maxim that 

good neighbors make good mayors. And vice versa. 

A term ago, Ms. Jenrette, a hair and makeup stylist whose next-door 
neighbor is the self-made billionaire/civil servant Michael R. Bloomberg, 

was not so sure. Yes, she voted for Mr. Bloomberg, to her mind a banner 
neighbor, but she was "voting against the other guy," Mark Green, rather 

than endorsing Mr. Bloomberg. 

"It's like Ice-T says: If God wants us to vote, then give us some 

candidates," she says, paraphrasing the rapper to explain her ballot-box 
apathy. But in this re-election year, Ms. Jenrette, whose penthouse on 

East 79th Street is joined at the joists to the mayor's town house, is a 
believer. Darn it if the dapper mogul ("He keeps a great tan") -- whose 

planter boxes perfume the sidewalk (this spring it's blue hyacinths), and 
whose stereo never blares at odd hours, and who played host to a 

memorial party for the neighborhood's longtime window washer after he 
was struck by a car -- didn't make a banner mayor. He's got her vote. 

Again. He reminds her of Paul Newman, whom she styled for an Esquire 

photo shoot: "He's not a celebrity, he's a worker." 

If the biggest annoyances about living next to a mayor are a parade of 
limousines, street closures and demonstrations by antiwar types or 

disgruntled teachers, so be it: "He gave us his personal phone numbers 

in case we ever have a problem." Civic of him. 

In truth, Mr. Bloomberg is virtually an invisible neighbor. When Ms. 
Jenrette and her husband, Jeffery Wood, a playwright, last bumped into 

him, she remembers having this exchange: "You're such a great 
neighbor, but we hardly ever see you!" they complained. "That's why I'm 

a fabulous neighbor," Mr. Bloomberg replied. 



What isn't invisible is the mayor's 24/7 police protection -- the folks at 

the Rudolph Steiner School, his neighbor to the west, refer to them as 
"his entourage." The police initially looked askance at the bulging 

cosmetics bags Ms. Jenrette lugs around: "One of them asked me, 'What 
have you got in there, body parts?"' Now that they know her, they help 

her carry them. 

Ms. Jenrette adores the police presence: "We feel so safe!" But there is 

one catch to constant scrutiny. One afternoon, as she and her husband 
walked home, a familiar officer noticed that they were not in lock step 

and closed in for an interrogation. 

Ms. Jenrette recalls: "He wanted to know if anything was wrong. Sure 

enough, we'd had a little tiff. We laughed about it later. We said, 'We got 

busted."'" 

Love Their Neighbor, for His Police 

 
 

 

http://url1707.princeton.edu/ls/click?upn=mJE-2B2UnKcznUF5esj6rfG3lZaGQ1ny7PsMUR1SHSpmSADnQ6tCAwGZJMWN-2FE21hsFI8WXTmiDQkHDTqR6nRPgrsAYn-2BZ94H0aj1YQAvBjpOfrBL5ZOjN5UbQ8tzYMPH-2FQWW1_Z-2FsWP2IVPYBVWwMfvOXA7PtnxcavIbugqArAgCxO6UwBcM32C5FP2S9TTzZ9C3MlfrwX7sHjgAz6VWTElX7frY-2BOiWzytUkNmbUry1DYtakzqUXjoiRB0W8B39Hc-2BN7X-2FCHI0DDw81sCIrJN4wdc8gBkryKTPdGf9r-2F3szKJMXsvpl-2B0fAKbR0lPqBfbIWG8DagWfhtWy0Yxn6XRoorjGAGFZkMrQdjvfqtbtcYwYe613oB9bNoKxK1BFCCXJfe-2BQDlmhTXkbf8ByrrYgkUYr7MxU0-2F0G4K6K6G2FAuNnY4mMLGCAVlnJ54v1Yo9NLFs-2Bdytz-2FGNveINUdaCpSiDc9q6fY7RKiQsZ9p7goUDWZXOJGb4X7G7XDnhb6hNf0bpaFIn8MacjVsvktix8sSIcNkJyfKomL-2BlU2o7HP7trxePx6HvDlCLdAaBWroMF9aoQUzYg-2BeqnXDsrRnSBMoIJOyoX2Bz4agnMPf0H7Q09DgT-2BIioGAfHYaNa-2BeaM1gdRt5qiw7pXNcyD-2B0I9zjGZsb94Ob5-2BLGf08QcspyeYgGL8Xgz5fydvVQ68mVyDPtIZ548sPIlrJWU09i30zyxZCmYIiFizU4gWtI3nawFQPHv0-2BwsXWXWtv-2FRshZH-2F0YavT9-2Fe29OcIh5D7zwoy907BpkPKYQR1zMSgpC4TNdpWmE-3D

